10û session of the Expert Mechanism on the Rights

of

Indigenous Feoples (EMRIP)
Iteur 6 - Ten yeats of the implementatir:n r:f the United Nations Declaration on the
Rights of lndigenous Peoples: Good Practices and L,essons Learned
Stateurent bv Denmatk, together lvith Greenlancl
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This vear r,ve celebrate an irnportant milestone in the recognition of the status and rights
of Indigenous Peoples; the ariciption of the United Nations Declaradorl on the fughts of
Indigenous Peoples (liil\iDRIP).
Fd{i}hng the obiectives of the l)eclaration requires continuous and consistent w'ork both
at nauonal and global level. The World Conference on Inctrigenolls Feoples - including the
reaffitmation b-v the membets of the UN of their support for the Declaration and the
onp;oing u,'ork conducted to implement the outcome document - are irnportant steps in
the efforts to ensure that the ends of the Declaration are lu1ly achieved. I)enrnark would
in this regard hke to e\press our sincere appreciation fot the uteless u,,ork undertaken by
the different Uirl rnechanisms working on indigenn:us issues.
Denmark fincls that the gathering and dissemination of good practices and lessons learned
is r:f kev impottance in the eftorts to adrrance the protecr,ion of incligenous peoples' rights
and look fotw'ard tr: the upcorning report frcim EMRIF in this regard.

I

w-ould like

corl rex

to give some examples of implementing the Declaration flom our

o§,n

t.

Derunark and flreenland u'ork closely together to lxomûte the rights of rndigenous
peoples }:oth ât national and international level. The establishment of the SelÊ
Govetnment system for Greenland in 2009 is in itself an ilh:sttation of the l{ingdom of
üenmark's efforts to strengthen the rights of indigenous peoples.

À principal objecuve of rnducing Self-Governrnent has been to facilitate the üansfer of
addirional ar-rthoritv and thus responsibili4'to Greenlandic authotities. In the preamble to
the Self-Government Âcq it is recognisec{ that the Greenlandic people is a peop}e
pursuânr to inrernational lar,r, i»,ith the right to selËdetermination. Àccotdinglv, the Âct is
based on an âgreement between Naalakkersuisr-rt (Govetnmelrt of Greenland) and the
Danish Gorrernment âs eql1a1 partners. The Àct recoplnises the Greenlandic language as
the official language in.Greenlancl, and it affirms that the Gteenland Self-Goverflmett
aurhorides exercise iegislatir.e and executive pou.'er in the fields of responsibilit'* taken
oVer.

In closing, I rvould like to address the following question to the Special Rapporeur antl
the Chair of the Permanent Forum: Hov, r»,ili the LIN meôhanisms on indigenous issues
advance their strarcglc collaborauon 1n order ro eflslüe universal i.rrpl.i..rtauon. oF

UNDRIP going forward?
Thank vou.
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